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. brokers Aro Charged $

¡cst Levies on

WASHINGTON. Oct 24.~War tares,
possibly tho first any nailon ever paid
for rx war in which lt waa not em¬
broiled, go into effect almost immed¬
iately uadcr tho now rovoime blii just
signed by President Wilson.
Tho 'stamp taxes', which waav the

ones .most to bo felt by tho man in
the strbet, will not be collected until
December 1, but a goodly numbor ot
other taxes becoioo offectlvo Novem¬
ber 1, a woek from Monday. Among
these aro tho following:

Toll From Bankers.
Bankern on niieh *!,D00 of capital,

surplus and undivided profita em¬
ployed In tho business sholl pay $1,
This tax, appllos to any poroon, firm
Or company and every incorporated
business whore credits aro oponed bytho deposit or collection of money or
currency, subject to bo paid' or re¬
mitted upon draft, check or order, or
whore inonoy is advanced or loaned
oh stocks, bonds, bullion, oto., " but
savings banks with no capital stock,
including postal savings banks whoso
business ls con lined to receiving de¬
posits and loaning or investing the
saino for tho bcnoOt of the depositors,
aro oxemytod from tho tax.
Brokers.,.$30
Pawnbrokers... GO
Commercial brokers...20
Custom houBo brokers,...10
Commission merchants .. .. .. .20

Amusement Taxes.
Proprietors of theaters, museums

and concert halls where an admission
ts charged to be taxed aa,follows:Whoro tho seating capacity is not
moro than 260, $25.
Beating capacity ot moro than 500
mating capacity moro than SOO, $7G.Proprietors of circuses, $100.Proprietors or agenta ot all other

public exhibitions of shows, $10.Lcçt\re lyceums (chaatauquas.)
agricultural or industrial fairs.or ex¬hibitions, under tho auspice* of roll-]globs or charitable associations arelexempt from this tax.
Bowliirg alleys and billiard rooms, |$5 for each alley or table.

Hi CALOMEL W
1 STAY 6ILH1

i^jjnlf UarW Wfil Cltaa Your
Sl*g$!i Um Better T«88 Cslontl

ali fas NI Siltrrt.
.

Jj&lomel makes, you .sick; yon loso adaV* Work. Calomel in quicksilver and
itjuUivaffcs,; «siomel injures your liver, i

you are bilious;-feel lazy, sluggishH| all knocked out, if your bowels areeoEmpaied sad your head aches orstoinàch is sour, lust take a spoonful of^Hteas -Dodson s Liver Tone instead
of. using sickening, ealivaiag calomel.
Dodson':* liver Tone ls real liver modi- *

^HS l'ou'Il know Ii next morning be~^K' yon will wake up feeling fine, j
liver .will be workings your head- 1e«$te nod'dottiness gose, your stomach i

Vg be .sweet and bowel» regular. You ,libe ^«WlttrfcV Youit he cheer- ¡fol} m *mvp, vigor w4 ambition. ,
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e On Nov. 1st
Tobacco Dcalors Begin Paying in
ic Collected a Month Later.
5 for Each Table-Pawn«
180, One of the Hcav-
Any Business.

Tariff on **SBiekes.w
Tobnccn dcalors, 50,000 pounds an¬

nually, 26.
Ono hundred thousand ponnds r*n-

uunlly, $12.
Over one hundred thousand pounds

annually, $24.
Other tobacco doalorB dolus busi¬

ness ot $200 a year, a shop, $4.80.
Tobacco manu facturen', 60,0001

pt. i' ti (I ; n year, $6.
Ono hundred thousand pounds a

year, $12.
Two hundred thousand pounds

year, $18.
Four hundred thousand pounds

year, $24.
Ont! million pounds a year, SCO.
Five 'minion pounds a year, $300.
Ten million pounds a «rai, $600.
Twouty million pounds a year,$1.200.
Ovor"twenty million pounda a year,I2.06.
Cigar manufacturers, 10^,000 cigars

a year, S3.
Two hundred thousand cigars a

year, $12.
One million cigars a year, $50.Flvo million cigars a year, +150.
Twonty million cigars a year, $500.Forty million cigars a year, $1,200.Over forty million cigars a year,$2,46»;
Cigarette manufacturers, 1,000,000cigarettes a year, $12.Two million cigarettes a year, $24.
Flvo million cigarettes a year, $60.Ton million cigarettes 'a yoar, $120.Fifty million cigarettes a year, $600.One, hundred thousand cigarettes a

ysar. $1,200.
Over one hundred million ciga¬rettes a year, $2,496.

Foll of Confidence.
PARIS, Oct, 27.-(5:05 p. m.)-Ex.Premier Driand, now minister of Jus¬tice in the Vivlanl cabinet, who baa

lust returned from, the battle front
at Verdun and the frontier, Bays
their revorses havo xondored tho .Gor¬
mans maladroit. Soldiers of tho al¬
lied armies, he declared, were full ot
gaiety and confidence.

IKES YOI! SICK.
!US, CONSTIPATED

Your druggist cr dealrt- sella you à5f cent bottle of Oxi^'a Liver Tone
under m'y persons I £i«ara».t«c that iiwill «lean your sluggish liver b*i*r>* tba*,
nasty calomel; it won't make you oisk
and you can eat anything you waafurithcat being salivated. Your druggistguarantees that steh spoonful will start
your livejr; clean your bowels .andstraighten yon up by morning of youget your- mopey back. Children gladlytake Dodson's Liver Tono because it hipeasant tasting and doesn't gripe or
cramp or nikko them «lek.
I sm .selling millions of bottles ofDodson** Liver Tone to people who have

round that this pleasant, vegetable, liver
Medicine takes th* place,- of dangerous

oae bottle on ray sound,«gle^gnaranlfa, Ask /our druggist.

Commerical <

CONDITIONSSHOW jIMPROVEMENT

Exports of Cotton More Than
Double Those of Any Day

Since Outbreak of War.

"(Hy Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.-Redaction pt

the quarterly cominon dividend of thc
United States Stool corporation from
1 l-l lo 1-2 of 1 Dor cent was tho
most iutercsting event of tlie
day In the financial district. Hy
?akinu thia action, the company was
enabled to furn what would otherwise
have been another deficit Into a very
Binni] nuroluB.
Accei ting the Investment situation

as a criterion, conditions continued to
«how steady Improvement. exten¬
sive dealings In city and Stat',» IBBUOS
..vero announced, the 41-2 per cent,
homla of two Massachusetts cities
soiling well above par. One promi¬nent banking house reported an or-
lcr for $500,000 wortli of high class
bonde, which was not entirely filled¡at Ibo end of tho day because of theIsmail floating supply.
Pcrolgn cxehungc was decidedlyloss of a factor, fables and sightdraffs en London opened a materialfraction over yesterday's low rates,but receded as tho iinjuiry waned.

German relchmarka wee moderatelyactive at S8 5-S or slightly over their
rceent low quotation.
Today's exports of rotton were

moro than double those of any daysince tho outbreak of hosilities. Cop¬
per was also being taken in largequantities, but without any apprecia¬ble effect on thc low prices.
Decided progress was made in pre¬liminaries cpnnectcd with tho cottonpbol, and a call on local members offHo federal reservo for payment oftheir first Installment for stock Indi¬

cated thc determination of the board
to have thc system in operation bytho middle of November.
Tho disruption to trade lu the Scruthbecause of tho cotton situation wa3]reflected in tho September earningsof the Southern railway, which show¬

ed a net loss of $184.000.
Another largo gain In gold hold¬

ings of tho imperial bank of Ger¬
many furnished thc most significant
Item of foreign news. Monetary con¬ditions in London were on a firmer
basis.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Ocvt. 27.-A moro

cheerful tcr.o ccnerally featured the
eotton ma'.ket today Private opinionexpresse'*, by brokers was that the fu¬
ture rhiK would be in operation bythe ruiddlo of November.
January contracts at one timeworked up to 7.15 bid. This rise waspartly duo to the better prices for

spots in thc west, and to the cold
wave sweeping the cotton belt- Ex¬perta for the day wero tho largost for
a long time, shipments from all portsamounting to 41,375 bales. Officialcablegrams from Manchester told ofd better buainoss In both cloths and
yarns.
Locally spots were unchanged atG 1-2 for middling on total sales of2.275 baleB, the' largest day's businesssince tho now season opened.
lipot cotton a tvnd j-. Boies on the

^spot 025 bales; to arrive 1,650.
o

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK. Oct. 27.-Heavy Boll¬ing pressure in cotton seed oil devel¬oped around tho opening today andprices dropped sharply, but with ru¬

mors of steadier crue oil, coupled with
pers I sie»:' western haying the marketsoon rall* jd and terned strong. There
was heavy afternoon covering and aviolent upturn, the close being 5 toIC points net higher. .

, Tho market closed firm. Spot andOctober «46504.75; November $4.7204.73; December $4.7904.87; January$4.9201.94; February $5.O30g.O5;March $5.22®5.23; April $5.95©0.32;arny $5.43@5.45. Total sales 21,000.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK. Oct. 27.-Cotton goodsmaraots were steady today. The car¬pet autclon showed, a continued In¬terest on 'tho part of buyers. Priceswere easier. «Silks were quiet Yarnpwere dull.

-rro-
Liverpool Cotton

LrVEriPOOL. Oct. 27.-Cotton, spot,in moderato demand ; prices lower;middling fair 5.85; good middling5.10; middling 4.86;. low middling4.72; good ordinary 4.CC; ordinary8.92. Sales 8,300 hales, including 2.-700 American on the basis ot 4.85dfor middling. Imports 26,611 balee,including 21,781 American.
--o--«

Mercantile Paper
NE«; VCr-i:. OCt 87.-Ctostng:Mercantile paper 601-2. Sterling ex¬

change firm, 60-day hills 4.8650; for
cables 4.9060; for demand 4.90. Barsilver 48 3-4.

«-

Live Stocjc
CHICAGO, Oct 27.-*Iog» active.Bulk $7.2007.50; light $7 07.50; mix-,cd $7.0507.65i heavy $707.60; rough$707.15; pigs $4.2507.
Cattle steady. Beeves $625 all;stoéra '$5.7009.30; one fancy .load **$10; stockers $4.9008.10; cows, andttfim&&M9*Mi carras t1íet%e«S3
Sheep higher; sheep $4.9006; year-f!igs">5.?e®6.ee; lanmbs $607.80,

md Financial
EXPORT DEMAND .

IS IMPROVING
-

Believed That Cotton Trade Has
Passed Through Depressing
Situation Created by War.

NEW YORK, Ort. 27.-reports that
exhort demand was already improving
as a result of the British, attitude on
cotton cargoes and :.. feeling that the
frr.3tä reported in the South might
result in some reduction of crop estl-
raaten, seemed largely responsible for
the expression of Billi moro optimistic
sentiment In trade circles here today.
Exports for the day were In excess of
',0,0(10 bales, while offers of spot cot¬
ton from the southwest were a shade
higher, and although available sup¬plies In the South have still to reach
. ^elr maximum some local cperatorr
are now Inclined to hid le ve that the
cotton trade has py.ssed through the
depressing phases of thc situation
created hy tho war. It ls e>:pecteflthat the plans of the $lSfi,0CO.O00 pool
for financing surplus supplies will b<
completed in time to go into opera¬tion coincidentally with tho federal
recorvo system.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. Oct. 27.-Wheat took a

downward slide today, influenced byfalling off in speculative call and bythe piling un of domestic stocks
Trade finished steady but 1 çent te
1 t-S cent under last night. Corn lost
3-4 to 3-4@>7-8 to lc. In provision*
the outcomo waa unchanged to 4.*,c
down. '

j
(?rain and provisions closed:
Wheat: December, $1.14 3-8; . Maw

?1.19 3-S.
Gorn : December, 67 5-8 ; May,70 3-8.
Oats: December. 40 1-8; May, 52 3-8.
Cash grain:
Wheat. No. .2 red, $1.13@1.14; No.

2 hard, Sl.13oTl.14.
Cern, No. 2 yellow. 73l-2©74.Oats, stndard, IS 1-4 ff/3-4. .

Great Activity
Among the Troops

(By Associated Press.)MEXICO CITY, Oct. 27.-Great ac¬
tivity among tho troops whs notedhero today. Minister of War Pesquer¬ía said this waa because Zapata fol¬lowers repeatedly had broken the ar¬mistice and attacked nearby suburbs.Tho minister declared energetic mea¬
sures would be'taken to drive off
these bauds.
Tho passenger train running be¬

tween thia city, and Toulca was cap¬tured by Zapata's men today. They
aro said to have uncoupled the loco¬
motive and, sent lt at full speed to¬
ward Toulca. Tho fato bf tho passen¬
gers 1B not known. The war depart¬ment sent a special troop train to the
scene.

Captain and 13 Men
Drown; Ship Sunk

BELFAST. Ireland. Oct 27. (viaLondon. 5:10 p.. m.)-The British
Freight steamer1 Manchester Com¬
merce, bound from Manchester fer
Montréal, struck a mino at midnightlast night and sank. : Captain Payneand thirteen men were drawned.
Thirty other members of tho crew
were saved by a trawler. .

MONTREAL. Oct 27.-Tho Man¬
chester Commerce,-a large freighter,plying between Montreal and Man¬
chester, made hot last trip from this
port October 3.' She was owned bytho Manchester .Liners,, a British cor¬
poration, had a net tonnage of 3.444,and carried about 43 men. Captain
Payne, who went down with his ves¬
sel, was widely shown in shippingcircles here.

Lieu. Gen. Sir William
Edm. Franklyn Dead

LONDON, Oct. .27. (10:37 p. m.)-Lieutenant General Sir William Ed¬
mund Franklyn, Albro commanded tne
Third division of Kitchener's new'
army, died suddenly tonight.
Lloutenant General Franklyn, ptj-

or to asa-iinix^ cummaud in Kitchen¬
er's army, was mflfiary secretary tpthe secretary of war. He had serv¬
ed with distinction In India and oth¬
er countries.

Asks Receiver For
American Sugar Co.

ii

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEAHS, Oct. 27.-Suit was

Med In civil ¿ {strict court here late
today by the Stale ot I«ouisiana seek¬
ing to enjoin the American Sugar
Refining company from doing »fei¬
nes» in the State, asking the appont-
nfent of \ receiver for the corpora¬
tion'« cxtensixo foldings and Judicial
sequestration ot its property, rights
abd credits. Tbs suit was flied at
tba direction of Governor Hall by
DistrV.t Attorney Luzenburg and*
Special Counsel Don Cattery, and is
supplementary to a recent ouster suit
filed by the 8tassy_.

Publie Seéarlty Guaranteed.
LONDON, Oct. ».-ClgisS a. m.)

Cardinal Merest; archbishop ot Ma¬
ines, has circulated a letter to hispriests in France. Holland and Great
Brtlaln urging ^hem. to return
their parishes ,as public security is
Ktu-anteod. He says their retui Y
rlU induce Belgian refugees, to seek
their homes sfaia.

WHO WESTERN STOW
PLEASED LOCAL FOLK

101 RANCH WAS HERE TUES¬
DAY

GOOD ATTRACTION
Anderson People Saw Many
Strange Scenes Brought From

Grent Distance.

"Aw, them ain't Indians!" vouch-
safed the smali boy, probably a BoyScout as Chief Iron-Tail and the rest
of the indians went by in the paradeyesterday morning.

"() they is too-" said -the other
deprecatingly. "I guess I orter know,look-it-'em, they paint but they's
got another color on the. arms and
han's."
Well the last boy seems to have

been right» for they were centaialy
indians, from thc 101 Ranch out in
Oklahoma and many who can remem¬
ber "Ijuffaló HUI" and "Pawnee Bill"
saw a show that was equally as
emblematic of tho west 50 years ago
as when those men made thc west
famous. Those who have seen the west
in later years, know that cowboys
,lon't wear red handkerchiefs about
their neeks; but to the small boy a
gun and a red handkerchief Is just
as necessary to typify tho v.Tcst as fe
the Bison and the Indian.
The performance was exceptionally

good, to those not suffering with
toohache or any minor ills of like
nature, for there wa3 some remark¬
able riding, lasso work and a little
fancy shooting that was worth the
price.
There was one fact that was brought

out plain enough for everyone to see,
and that was that the American cow-
hoy can outride the I id ian and the
Cossack. Those who haVé seen the
older wild west shows know this to
he true also. Tho cowboys with their
lariats and their riding in the show
yesterday afternoon, presented a real
picturesque sight and one which could
not fail to pienso as lt waa par ex¬
cellence, good riding. *"

When the stage coach, with the
"oldect living guard" on duty came
«.round and tho bandits held «It up,
there was excitement enough 4 to
.aake several babies cry and moth¬
ers bend over and toll them that it
waB all in fun. The horses were bet¬
ter actors than tho men for they foll
t>vcr dead for fair and lay there un¬
til thc word of command came for.
them to get up and got away.
When the old prairie schooner

pitched camp and the cowboys start¬
ed in io cook a 'Texas Son-of-a-
?un," the Indians swarmed down en-
masse and there was a regular pitch¬
ed battle like tho Mexicans.have, with
about as roany killed ob each side.
The red-skins sot Are to tho top of
the old schooner and burned the top
off it. Them was ptirrin' times.
Oh! tho Boy Scouts were in their

glory,, tor there were Indians, real
live Indians, cowboys and cowgiirs
and everything else that fires the
youthful imagination and makeB him
long for.tho time when he shall doh
his "long-ones" and march forth
Times ain't what they'.used io be and
thore are no inore wild wests tb
conquer, so its a pretty good idea, it
would, seem to keep alive the pioneer
day os the 101 Branch does.

It was claimed that the xxiiiian ?
whoso profile adorns those coins the
"Buffalo nickel"" and tho bison on
the reverse' side were with the show,
Kt least both were Introduced as suck
und they looked like they were the
right parties, since the bankers say
the Buffalo Nickel wont "stack."
The show, earned its money, and

lt played to two full houses, or rather
Lents and the performance will be
welcomed this way again.

Substitute Cotton
For Jute Twine

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 27 -Tho Qcor-

gia State department of agriculture
today bogan tho substitution of cot¬
ton for lute twine in all branches of
tho department, receiving, a shipment
of several thousand balls. of cotton
twine from a Georgia mill. Tho ac¬
tion was in aupport of tho movement
io increase the use ot cotton products
in tno United States.

Contract» for Material
For New Battleships
(By Associated Press.)WASHINGTON, Oct. 27-Contractsfor $10,674,112 worth of armor platoMid steel for the new battleships Cal¬ifornia, Mississippi and Idaho wereiwarded today hy the navy départ-méat to tho Bethlehem and Midvale

Steel. Companies The Bethlehem con¬
tracts are for material-for two vessels
iggregating $7,122,708, and the Mid-
rale contract fpr tho other at $3,551,-104.

a. statement Issued by-the navy de¬
partment tonight said a reduction In
prices secured through the effprts of
Secretary Daniels had resulted la a.laving of $769,642 on these contrast*.

VVÜ1 Provide Food
For Army Reservists
(By Asroclated 'Presa.)

OTTAWA, Ont, Oct. 27.-The Caua-
lian government will provide food
ind shelter for German and Austria»j
irtny. reservists stranded lu Csnad-
an cities- Employment will be found
lor as many ,as possible. It it, ;
id many would freeze or starre dur-
ng the vcinter unless aided. A cotn-
nlsslon has been appointed to ar-
?ange for their maintenance,

. Condensed Statement of t

The Bank of A
lakcn from report made to the SU

bu^iness^October 2ist, 1914
Resourc

Loans and discounts time.£
Loans and discounts demand.. ..

Overdrafts'.
iîonds and stocks.
iíeal estate., » vi
Casli and due from banks.I

Total

Liabil
Capital stock.-. . .

Surplus.
¡Undivided profits . .

Dividends unpaid. .

individual deposits,
Deposits, bank. .

.Rediscounts ....

I^ills payable . . . .

Total.
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY' IN Tb

STRONGEST BANK

Si ops Nasty Discharge, ('learn Stuffed
Head, Heals InflinneJ Air Passage»and You Breathe Freely.
Try "Ely's Crear.". Balm."
Get a small bott'e anyway, just to

try it-Apply a little In thc nostrils
and Instantly your clogged no3e and
stopped-up air passages of the head
Will open; you will breatho freely;dullness and headache disappear. Bymorning i tho cartarrh, cold-in-head
or cartarrhal sore throat will be gono.End such misery now! Get the
small bottlo of "Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug storo. This sweet, fragrant

IN EXCESS OF THEAMÓUNT INQUIRED j
Statement Shows National Bank!

Resobres Aro' $580,000,000
Moro Than Required.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct 27/^-Camptrol-ter cf tho Currency. Williams tonight

made public a. statement- showingthat reserves hold by national banks
on September 12, the dato of his last
call for their condition, were $530,-
900,000 in excess of the amount re¬
quired under tho new banking law.
Cf this «um $53,úüú,oOu was in the

Boston district; $83,000.000 in tho
Now York district; $70.000,00 in tho
Philadelphia district; $89,000,000 ? in
Ut Cleveland district; $21,000,000 tn
thc Richmond district; $14.000,000 in
'he Atlanta district; $88,000,000 in
the Chicago district; $18,000,000, in
tho St Louis district; $43.000,000. intho Minneapolis district; $57,000,000In the Kansas City "district; $24,000,-000 in the Dallas, district and $50,-
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EB NOSTRILS
i OR CATARRH GO
balm dissolves by tho heat of the nos¬
trils: penetrates and heals thc in¬
flamed, swollen mem*.-'ano which lines
tho noso, head and throat; cleary tho
air passages; BtopB nasty dischargesand a feeling of cleansing, soothingrelief comos immediately.
Don't lay 'j awake tonight strug¬gling for breath, with head stuffed;nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.Catarrh or a cold, with lt» runningnose, foul mucous dropping Into thuthroat, and raw dryness is distress¬ing but truly needless.
Put your faith-just once;-In"Ely's Cream Balm" and your coldor-catarrh will surely disappear.

00O\00O in the San Francisco district.¡Tile total reservo was .-.bout $115,000,-000 above tho present legal require¬ments.
,,. As..present reserve requircmnt3 aro?1.460 Kí¿m and tho new require¬
ment ill bo $995.702,^69, tho 'state¬
ment *) Ants out that $464,919.076 willbo released under tho now law. Otthis amount Ncr- York city will cou-tribute about $88,000,000, Chicagoabout $24,000,000, St. Louis about$8.000,000, other resorvo cities about$203,000,000 and country banks about$141,000,000.

Fruit Floats Ashore
Along Virginia Coast

(By Associated Press.)
NORFOLK. Va., Oct. 27. -Lamequantities of apples, grape fruit anil

Dananirs floated ashore along the Vir¬ginia coast today, and marino monfear that it meant disaster. Peo¬ple living in the vicinity of Lynn-haven inlet gathered several basketsof fruit and the water was Utteredwith apples and grape fruit.
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